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Tweet it using : #PYMissions 

20142014  Youth Youth   
MissionsMissions  

In 2013, we surpassed our goal of $25,000 thanks to 

YOU, your sacrifice, and faithfulness. This year we are 

continuing to support our three missions projects who 

are impacting the world in tremendous ways. 

Goal: $25,000Goal: $25,000  

Ian & Tiffanie Rowley    Mark & Kim Pope   RAN Worker 

Location: Cambodia    Location: Thailand    Location: Unknown 

Creative ideas to help you meet your missions goal: 

 Competition: Most of our youth remember doing boy vs. girl offerings during Sunday School.  
Bring it back with a twist and offer a reward at the end. Check out this idea:    

 Shannon Meade, Lab City— We have two team leaders who are responsible to promote missions 
 leading into the week we take the offering. We take the offering once a month and as each team 
 reaches designated levels on a map, we shade in that that area of the map with a marker. The first 
 team to reach  their goal will pie the other team in the face.   

 Help make the missionaries real to your students: It’s a great idea to contact the mis-
sionaries. You might decide to have a Skype conversation on a youth night, or pre-record a 
message to play. You can even have youth come up with questions to ask. If there is a mis-
sionary in your area, bring them in to talk about what it means to be a missionary. General 
Conference, at the end of May, could be the perfect time to extend an invitation.  

 Church presentation: Have a student present a report to your church congregation on one of 
the PYM missions projects. Then ask to have the loose offering go towards your youth missions 
goal. This lets your church know that students are involved in missions as well and encourages 
a student-adult partnership in missions support. 

 Coffee challenge: Challenge your youth and leaders to go without coffee / tea for one 
month, and donate the change they would normally use for a drink, to your group’s missions 
goal. As a celebration, hold a café at the end of that month.  The challenge could also be al-
tered to be a fast food fast with a dinner at the end. 

http://www.twitter.com/paonlyouth


Youth Missions Highlight

Youth Missions Highlight  

Ian, Tiffany, Emilyn 
and Sophia Rowley 

From:  Ian—Sherwood Park, AB 
      Tiffany—Port de Grave, NL 

Ministering In: Cambodia 

Prayer Points: 
 Pray for their ministry works the next few months as they in-

crease outreaches, teaching and ministering. 
 Pray for a fresh rain of the Spirit to quench what is dry and to 

further empower  

Work: 
 Church planting and assisting pastors 
 University Café outreach 
 Bible School for new pastors 
 Child Care plus Program 


